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BREVITIESKEEP COOL! Look to Your Paint
Is It Giving You Protection?

When Hut Weather mmm here i mi ini-o- ii fur a I li, un- - Free Advice
on Paintingcomfortable kiuhun. Kwi Cuul by limlallinR Modern Kit h- -

YOU canoot art a
piimer and with saint nor

en Appliance.

The fln-- t coat in very moderate and tin-tha-

that vf Coal lUiiy. .

uiM'intiiiK coal Ik atone yourttir, ft oo
Dot know Rtudi shout
Piiming, atk Fulltr's
apceineaiSoa Depsn
nwM for sdriet. Hoiv
to mat lh old ptiof,
vtbat color scJmim t
dm. How many eoan.
Th proper brtnlws.
The bsl lints t
paint, etc

Oil burning Cook Move will lill every li iulriinriit and givr

Protect your wife and family In Tha
Danker Reserve Life Insurance Co.
Goo. IIimjm), Wfntun, Ore.

Mra, K. M. Warren ha returned
from an rxtrniM visit with her
children in Portland, Eltopla and
INikIIiIom.

C. F. liuliim li received a iiM'uiaKO
Tm-Mlu- announcing the death of his
brother, John llulfliiih, in Seattle.

Win. K. Van Winkle, Weton
ho In tali in if tin.' law courac

at tin' I'niveniity of Oregon, l

prKrviiig nicely with hi work.
I In hat Junt ianM'il tha firit semester
rxaitiinaliiin with good grades.

Mr. ('. W. Moore of Portland
wan a visitor taut k at tha horn
of her parent, Mr. and Mra. Rich,
ard rkamcr.

Recent week end gueat at tha
horn of Mr. and Mm. K. M. Kmltb
were Mr. and Mra. J. A. Conky and
two kotiH of Eugene, who were mo-

toring through to Walla Walla. The

larty stopped at Salem en route and
weir dinner gucU of'Mi Glady
frimith, who now resides In the capi-
tal city.

IF CHECKFD or cricked,
paint it needed, and it

will be cheaper to paint now
for deterioration costs more than
good paint.

A well painted house bring
several bundled dollars more on
tale and more in rent. Keep it
painted and it stay! new for
year.

The best paint spread more
easily saves labor cote. It
coven more squire yards you
buy more gallon of cheap paint.

The best paint then protects
the house, if properly applied,
from five to ten years longer.

There it no question as to
which tout leu. Don't allow
surface to rot It cost hit to
paint them.

The btik paints are scientific
in formula and preparation.

We've made them for 72 years
to meet weather condition in

the West.
The best material PIO-

NEER WHITE LEAD, pure
linseed oil, tine and color are
combined in Fuller Paint In
scientifically exact proportions
with long-tim- e skill.

Our proctM supcr-purifi- e and
"whiten" the lead bate. It mut
be fine enough to pat through
a (ilk screen with 40,000 meth
hole to the square inch. Fine
lead mean easier spreading and
a more elastic, toucher, protect-iv- e

coat The "Whiter" lead
base mean more beauty in the
color.

Such paint will, if properly
applied last from five to ten
year longer than cheap paint
and look better through the
year.

yuu ri'infort iluriiiK (lit' hoi month. Cleanly, odorlm, ihtap
to une and satiaMiig In every way. Munv atvl"i ami nut tu

thou frmii.

THE DAVIS-KASE- R CO.
Complete 1 limit Dt'iiurtineiil Store.

"MUSICKL H6HDQUHRTERS"
1020 Al.ler St.. Wnlla Wallu. Wunhinirton.

Tsk sdrantsg of Fuller Srv
ice as well as Fuller Psintt. Writ
m bow. Tsk step to pilot aw.
Don't let wcaiber deprsciata yriorcMmtnt.

W. P. FULLER 4k CO.
SC 4, Baa Srsatlsts

Henr iulMtarr af FsmMbj
Vrisli. tauMh. Sulas, m4
tiONaiK WHITK UAO

lot 71 Ian
IstabUtfcia IS4.

Brwcbn la I CWn la dM Wtat
Dalais tymjwhmu

Aba aukars at Rubaw CaMM Steal
Paint, All PwpoM VfH. lilkm.
wkiM EaaflMl, Wdtma im Waaa
able Wall Piaiak. Aa f.amat. Sara
aaa Roof Paint, Porch aaa Sup Paurt
aa PiONEkK WHITS LEAD.

BUTTER WRAPS at Leader Shop

TERMS CASH ONLY
SAVE THIS

(Cat this aat si

W IPtCWCATtOM

Houso PaintoPhoonlx Surt Point
Pur Prparrd Point Paltar

rid bp
Bfp keoaa aatoa paiatlac.

Spacificatioa Haaaa Paaaaj art
tba iatknrlaf lartStatll

Mrs. C. 8. Colo, Mra. fWrpokt and
Mr. and Mr. Schiller of iYndlcton
viniti'd at th J. A. Lumtdcn home

lat Sunday.
Mt'inage of congratulation are

taring forwarded tu Mr. and Mra.
Allison A. Wood of Mountain Home,
Idaho, who on April 15, IW21, we),
coined an flight and one-ha- lf wund
baby girl into the family circle. Tha
little lady has been christened Flor-- '
ence Lore Inc. "r

A pleasant event in local f rater-nit- y

circle occurred last Tuesday
evening when about twenty members
of Hiawatha Rebekah Lodge No. 88
motored to Athena to participate in

FUllErt
paints "Para Pnptn4 nS

ara Pullar'a SpaciAcattooa
nouaa pamtiac. utt aitnar

. ar i mat ywa hava tha beat

THE at. Thaaa aahita ara tav
portaat te poa. ao x a Importantto to to tha ricbt Moras ta fct
tham. Daaiara atamaa and at.
aVaaara ara prlatatf la tha aiaia.
roopoa ta tin rifht. Cat It oat
and put It U pour packat aaw.

painta.

AGEST pare prepared PAOTT:

J0!IS S JOIIS
Weston, Ortffon

WHUI TO BUT

KKV. El'GENE W. AOI1LLES IS
SUDDENLY CALLED DY DEATH

their thanks to all who by kindly
acts and floral offerings manifested
sympathy in their bereavement

THE WESTN HULLS
will ROLL, GRIND or CLEAN
your grain, and will give rompt atten-
tion to orders for anything in its line.

IMRNATIONAL Stock and Poolby Food

Haw Rolled Barley, Oats, Wheat and
Millfeeds. Chicken Feeds, includ-in- g

Corn, Wheat, Scratch Food, Bone;
Shell, Grit, Meat Scraps and Fgg Mash.

WOOD and COAL
J. A. LUMSDEN - - Proprietor

initiation ceremonies staged by tha
neighboring lodge. Degree work waa
exemplified by the Weston team. At
eleven o'clock a banquet unbracing
a variety of palate-temptin- g dain-

ties was served by the hostesa or-

ganisation.
J. L. Stagga of Enterprise, Mr. and

Mr. Ira Suggs of Keating, Mrs.
Blaine Ilurton of Pendleton, Mr. and

Stricken with heart failure while
preparing to attend church Sunday
morning, Rev. Eugene W. Achilles
waa found dead in a chair at the
home of John Selland in Spokane,
where Rev. and Mrs. Achilles were

Mr. Clyde Staggs, Mr. and Mrs.,jrueU while attending the Free
Methodist conference.

Mountain Spuds Inspected
J. B. Wiley, general agricultural

supervisor for five Washington
counties; J. M. Lewis, county agent
for Columbia county. Wash., and
Fred Bennion, the Umatilla county
agent, were in Weston Tuesday,
making an examination of it moun-
tain potato product The value of
the local spud for teed purposes is
said to have been the subject of the
inquiry leading to the visit of these,
three agricultural experts. They are
nlso said to have found H free from
"wilt- -

and district elder in Oregon, Wash-

ington, Idaho and Montana until his
retirement bocause of ill health, four
years ago. He was beloved and re-

vered by hia associates in church
work and waa known as the "Father
of the Columbia River Conference."
He was faithful to life's every obli-

gation, and enjoyed the devotion of
his family and the high esteem of all
who knew him.

At the time of his death, Mr.
Achilles was a resident of Weston.
He is survived by his widow, Del-phi- a;

one daughter, Mrs. Oliver.
Dickenson of Athena, Oregon, and
one son, Emery Staggs of Huston,
Idaho.

The remains were shipped to Ath-
ena for burial. Services were con-

ducted at the Methodist church in
Athena Tuesday afternoon by Rev.
Geo. T. Kline of Walla Walla, and
were largely attended.

The relatives desire to express

Ralph Staggs and Jesse Stagga of
Milton were among those in attend-
ance at the funeral of the late E.
W. Achilles.

An enjoyable family dinner party
waa held Sunday at the home of Mr.

Mr. Achillea had been in failing
health for aeveral years, but he

rote Sunday morning feeling no
weaker than usual and apparently
in the best of spirits. He ate a sub--

and Mrs. Jos. Dlomgren above town, atantial breakfast and retired to hia
Present were R. G. Blomgren and room to ect ready for the morning
family, Mr. and Mr. E. L. Blom- - mrvices. He was later found col-gn- -n

of Walla Walla, Mr. and Mr, lapsed in chair.
i. C. Trice and little daughter and Eugene W. Achillea waa born inRKJOBWO
George Dlomgren. Canada C2 yeara ago. He came west

The dam on Tine creek above town

Violet Couch, the young grand-
daughter of Rev. and Mrs. W. R.
Storms, is seriously ill at their home
in this city, having been brought
here from Wallula for treatment

in 1882, and eight yeara later began
his ministry, with the Free ' Metho
dist church. He served as pastorYOUR ORDERS NEATLY AND

PROMPTLY FILLED.

TJhc Weston Leader

is being plastered where needed and
put in shape for summer storage
purpose, under the direction of the
wuUr superintendent

I'ortcr Graham sr., well-know- n

Weston pioneer, was accidentally In-

jured in a friendly scuffle on the
street a few days ago. He fell on
hia left arm, which he now carries
In a aling, and his left eye is in
deep mourning.

Weston was defeated Sunday by
the Walla Walla Woodmen tram in

VaWiSW BORROW IT
OF COURSE

It Y?nf'lf.T:sV.Y"VTi'!
VL1J

taWt-M.V- A faa (., aaaT V-f- c f .mS War

a practice gnmo on the local lot,
wore nine to three. ; Loose fielding
and inability to connect at opportune
time with the slants of the visiting
slaboters, lout the game for Weston.
The local bunch tightened up after
the fifth inning and gave an exhibi-
tion of baseball an it should be play-
ed in the field, but were still defi-

cient at the bat Beamer's three-bagg- er

in the first canto encouraged
the fans, but afterward their aspect
became one. of aettlcd melancholy.
Keiinnnl pitched good ball for Wes-

ton, fanning eleven men, but the en

Sassafras Senna Sarsaparilla
Cascara' Tanlac

Hypophosphites Peruna S. S. S.

Herbs Roots Barks Teas

HOW IS THE TIME TO TAKE THEM!I emy also had effective gunners, two
of them, on tho firing line. Umpire
Brown of Walla Walla wag a most
Impartial and efficient official.

Wallace Kelson has gone to Sac

H. GOODWIN, Druggist

If you cannot afford to sub-
scribe for your home paper.
We much prefer that you bor-
row it rather than leave it un-
read. But

REFLECT
KIND FRIEND

If you have borrowed this particular copy
that if everybody wanted to borrow it there
could be no home paper. We're sure you
want a paper here in Weston, so bring around
the next dollar you find rolling uphill or
down, for a six months' trial subscription.

Preston-Shaffe- r Milling Co.
Established 1865

Athena, Oregon' . Waitsburg, Wash.

ramento to take a position as buyer
with Libby, McNeil & Libby, the big
packer and cannera with whom he
waa formerly connected at Yakima.
The family of Mr. Nelson, who are
now residing in Walla Walla, will
follow later.

Smith Payne and two sons of The
Dalles were here Sunday attending
the funeral of the late Mrs. E. T.
Wicker. Mrs. Payne had been in
Weston several weeks, at the bed-

side of her mother.

James Randall has moved his fam-

ily from town to the farm of Mrs.
Lillian Clngston on Reed and Haw-le- y

mountain, which ho has leased.
. J. M. Maynahl reports that the
cherries In his orchard above town
show no indication of damage by the
frost. He ia hopeful of a good crop.

Ernest Hancy has been drilling for
water at his place on LaMar gulch,
Ho struck an ample supply at a
depth of only 35 feet, all but eight
feet of tho well having been drilled
through solid rock.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Proebstel sr.
returned Wednesday from their so-

journ at Hot Lake and are again
domiciled in the family residence on
south Broad street

American Beauty
Pure White

FLOUR
Made of selected bluestem in one of the
best equipped mills in the Northwest.

WESTOtl

LEADER

Sold in Weston by
Weston Mercantile Company


